
hungry
menu

bites to share
CAULIFLOWER

The “healthy” snack! Served with 
cheese and almond

5,45

15,45

ONION RINGS

No further info needed. Brought to 
you with sour cream & harissa

5,95

CRISPY SPICY CHICKEN (5 pcs)

Served with homemade mango 
ketchup, spring onion & mushroom

9,45

2 BEEF SLIDERS (sharing optional)

Fried onion, Cheddar, pickle: party!

14,95

GARLIC BREAD CARPACCIO

Carpaccio served on top of garlic 
bread (it’s like pizza, but better!), with 
truffle mayo, arugula, and pine nuts

PORK BELLY 

You know you want it. Sticky sauce 
included

13,95

7,95GARLIC BREAD

Cheesy garlic bread served with 
za’atar butter – yum



more bites to share 
14,95

GIANT OLIVES (100 grams)

Bigger is good: giant is better. 
They’re marinated in lemon-pepper 
infused oil

5,45

sides & salads

NOODLE SALAD

Served cold, with carrot, rettich, 
coriander, mint, cucumber and of 
course rice noodles

9,45

PATA NEGRA (50 grams)

Iberian pork, thinly sliced. It’s all you 
need, but we throw in some black 
olive grissini just in case

GARLIC FRIES

French fries 2.0: they’re loaded with 
Cheddar cheese, herbs, crème 
fraiche & lots of love

8,95

GREEN SALAD

Lettuce serve you this one! Our 
greenest of salads, with cucumber, 
tomato, onion, mustard vinaigrette 

7,95



dishes
SCALLOP

Hand dived Scottish scallop, with 
hazelnut, sautéed pumpkin and pear

14,95

AVOCADO

We grill it and serve it with egg yolk, 
cheddar cheese, cream cheese and 
toast

9,95

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA

The classic. Quality pasta, creamy 
sauce, and delicious pancetta

9,45

CELERIAC RISOTTO

Served with scorched seabass in 
beurre noisette, hazelnut & sage

15,95

LANGOUSTINE POKÉBOWL

It’s like the veggie one, but with 
langoustine

12,95

pokébowls

VEGGIE POKÉBOWL

Contains a little more of all the above

9,95

CHICKEN POKÉBOWL

It’s like the one with langoustine, 
but with chicken 

11,95

They’re all served with rice, ponzu
dressing, Japanese mayo, red cabbage, 
carrot, cucumber, avocado, wakame, 
mango, soy beans and jackfruit



desserts

CARROT CAKE
The “healthy” option… It’s glazed 
with a frosting that’s finger-licking 
good

5,45

PANCAKES
We stack up spelt pancakes along  
with banana pana cotta and 
almond biscuit (kletskop)

7,95

COFFEE SPECIAL
For 2 persons: 2 sweets each, 
including coffee or tea

9,95


